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fof surrendering this opiioh to lh Bldw o!
i. k. hn Mh. The nan wrs aeooratea Southern Railway.The result 6) the Aral tallot was. Bewail,

IM Sklnnert tA, Burkett, 198; Mimms, 108;
Page, 109, Ihd Watson, 5M. .

Mr. Burkett withdrew his name. Mr.
Mlmmf also withdrew from the Contest and
asked his friends to Vote for Watson. Texas
ohanced her Vet and oast 103 for Watson.

What is

Costorla is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
Other Narcotic sulostanco. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OIL

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by

Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays

feverlshness. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd,

cures Dlarrhcea and Wind Colic. Castorla relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.

Castorla assimilates the food, reflates the stomach

and bowels, giving healthy and natural fe.ep. Cas-

torla is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Castorla la so well sdapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to sny prescription
known to me."

H. . Arches, M. D.,

lit 6a Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Our physicians in the children's depsri-men- t

have spoken highly of their experi-

ence In their outside practice with Castoria

and although we only have among cm

medical supplies what is known as regular

products, yet we are free to confess that tha
merits of Caatoria has won us to look with

favor upoti It."
United Hospital and Dispensarv,

Boston. Mass.
Am rn C. Smith. Pres.

Murray Street, Now York

Bat

SALE!

Castorla.
'Castorla Is an excellent medicine for chil

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children.'

ur. u. i;. uauooo,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castorla fa the best remedy for children of

which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not

far distant when mothers will consider the

real Interest of their children, and use Caatoria
Instead of the various quack nostrums which

are destroying their loved ones, by forcing

opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
sending them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KlNCHELOK,
Conway, Ark.

T4. Cantaur Company, 77
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CAPE FEAR & YADKIN VALLEY RT
Jobs Giu., Receiver.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

In Effect April 12th, 1890.
HOBTH BOOKD.

Ko. 9. Daily.
Leave Wilmington 7 26 a.,nv
Arrive Fayetteville low
Leave Fayotteville - M
lain vavetteville Junction .... .11 05

Leave Sanford f P-.-"

Leave Climax - -

Arrive Greeuaboro j
Leave Greensboro 05

Leave Stokeedole 8 59

Arrive Walnut Cove 4 31

Leave Walnut Cove 88

Leave Rural Hall. f )
Arrive Mi. Airy 6

BOOTS BOUHD.
No. 1, Dally,

Leave Ht. Airy 9 86 a. m.
"Leave Rural Hall 1105

Arrive Walnut Cove. ... 1135 "
Leavo W'ulnut Covo 1145
Leave Stukesdiiie 13 l 'i p. nr,

Arrive Greensboro l'i 5S

Leave Greennboro 103
Leave Climax 182
Leave Sanford 8 19

Arrive Fayetteville junction 4 80

Arrive Fayetteville 483
fauvA TjLVtiLtuvitle 4 45

Arrive WUmlngtun
KOUTH BOCKD.

No. 4. Daily
Leave Bennetts ville etsa-- ia.
Arrive Mux ton
Leave Maxton 50

Leave Hod Springs 10 1J
Leave Hope Mills 10 45

Arrive Fayetteville 10 59

turn BOOHO.
No. 8. Daily.

Leave Fayetteville 4 43 p. in.
Leave Hope Mills 4 en
Leave Red Springs 643
Arrive Maxton. 6 12

Leave Maxton 613
Arrive Bennetts ville 720

HOBTH BOUKD.

rriallv Kxaeot Bundnv.1
v

No. 18, Mixed.
T i... Ramannr 6 45 a. m.

Arrive Climax 885
Leave Greensboro . 20

Leave Greensboro 8 85

Leave Btokeedale ..10 50

Arrive Madison .1160
SOTTTI BOUKO.

(Dally Except Bunday.)
No. 15 Mixed

f u Madlann 12 26 p. m.

Leave Btokeedale.. 1 28

Arrive Greensboro. 235
Leave Jireeneboro. 10

Climax 405

Arrive Ramseur . . .' 660

i ii nun i

OP WASHINGTON, D C.

Following Judgments- -

with American flags, and 4 pleture of Abra-

ham Linooln was hung from a gallery rail
ing.

Th. rwnrMAhtatlon at the convention was
based on the Populist vote for President in
IBM,'Texas ana worm uaroimn u'")
largest number of delegates'. The convention
was the largest ever held In this country,
There-wer- e nearly MOO delegates when, the
members from the Indian Territory; Okla
homa and Alaska were aamwea.

Th. n,nvntinn was sailed to order by Mr.
Taubenbeok. Chairman of th National Com- -

tJOKdBassitAH 6. L towfb, of MWirwOt.
(tree Silver man who bolted frdm the late

National Republican Convention,)

mlttee, and W. R. L. Smith, of the Third
Baptist Church, of St. Louis, offered prayer.

Governor William J. Stone, of Missouri,
then delivered an address of welcome, say-

ing that he hoped that eaoh delegate would
perform his duty with "an eye single to th
public good." .

Iunatiu Donnelly, of MinnesotA, respond;
ed to Governor Stone's address of weioome.
He said the selection of the centre of this
great Mississippi Valley for the convention
of the People's party was particularly ap-

propriate because this movement was an
outgrowth from th agricultural and labor
ing population oi mis oountry..

Th. convention took a recess until 8 p. m.;
to enable the Committee on Credentials to
report. After the reoess the convention re-

solved Itself into an Informal mass meeting,
and Congressman Howard; OI Alaoama, wno
will be remembered as having lntroduoed a
resolution to Impeach President Cleveland,
spoke for ten minutes. He was followed by
other speakers, wno urgea sianuiuK iur mo
People's party issue first, last and all th
time. .

At 8.45 p. m. Ohairman Butler appeared
on the stage, and called the convention to
order for the evening session. He an-

nounced that the Committee on Credentials
would not be able to report at once, and
that, as owing to an aooident, there was no
light, he would aeoiare tne oouveuuun m
recess until 10 o'clook next day, ,

WATSON A FARMER AND A LAWYES.

Was Elected to the Fifty-Secon- d Congress
as a Democrat.

WisHiKOTOH. Jul 25. Thomas E. Wat
son, oi Thomson, Ga., Populist nominee for

was born In Columbia
County, Georgia. September 5, 1858. He re-

ceived a emmon sohool eduoatlon and was
then sent to Mercer University, Maoon,
Ga. At the end of the sophomore
vear he left college for lack
of funds and taught school two years. He
read law under Judge W. B. MoLaws. ot
Augusta, Ga., and was admitted to tbe bar,
commencing tha practice of the profession at
Thomson, Ga., his old home, In November,

878. . ...
He was a member or tne ueorgia legis

lature 1882-- S and was Demooratio Eleotor
tor the Btate-at-larg- e in 1881 Besides prac
tising law, he has been and is still largely
interested in farming. He wo eleoted to the
Fifty-secon- d Congress as a Democrat, receiv-
ing 5466 votes, as against 597 votes for An-

thony E. Williams, Republican. He was
twioe defeated for Congress as a Populist. -

Watson s unique personality made nim a
eonsplouous figure in the House of Repre-
sentatives. He was a fiery debater and took
part in numerous hot parl'amentary fights.
In personul appeaninoe Watson Is thin and
aogulnr, with a nlofce-ehave-n faoe of intel
lectual cast ana a tmok mop oi iiwwu ueir.

fHE POPULIST PLATFORM.

It Favors Free Coinage, aa Income Tax
and Government Railroad.

St. Lotn, Mo., July 46. The Popull't
platform, as reported by the majority of the
Committee on Resolutions and adopted by
the oonventlon, Is as follows:

The People's party, assembled in National
Convention, reaffirms Its allegiance to the
principles declared by the founders of tbe
Republlo, and also to the fundamental prin-
ciples of just government as enunolated In
the platform ofthe party in 1892. We recog-thi- Lf

throuirh the oonnlvance ot the
present and preceding Administrations, theA
oountry has reached a crisis In its National
life, a predicted in our aeciaranon lour
years ago, and that prompt and patriotle ac
tion is the supreme duty of the hour. I

We realize that while w nave political in-

dependence, our financial and Industrial in-

dependence is yet to be attained by restor-
ing to oar oountry the Constitutional con-

trol and exercise of the functions necessary
to a people' Government, whloh functions
have been basely surrendered bv our publle
servants to corporate monopolies. Tbe in-

fluence of European money changers bat
been more potent In shaping legislation than
the voioe of tha American people. Execu-
tive power and patronage have been used te
oorriiot our Legislatures and defeat the will
of the people, and plutocracy has thereby
been enthroned upon the ruins of De-
mocracy. To restore the Government in-

tended by the fathers, and for the welfare
and prosperity ot this and future genera-
tions, we demand tbe establishment of an
economic and financial system wbloh shall
make ns masters of our own affairs and Inde--
pendent of European eoutrol, by tbe adop-
tion of the following: ,a,y&.i

'

Declaration of PrineJplae.
1. We demand a National money, safe and

sound, issue! by the general Government ;

only, without the intervention of banks of
Issue, to be a full Ugol teodor for all deota.
publle and private; a just, equitable and
efficient means of distribution direct to the '

people and through the lawful disburse- - j

menta of the Government, i

x. We demand tbe iree and nnrestrloted
coinage of silver and gold at the present .

legal ratio of sixteen to one, without waiting
for tbe consent of foreign Nations. :

8. We demand the volume of olroolating
medium be steadily Increased to an amount
sufficient to meet tbe demands otth busi-
ness and and to restore th just
level of price of labor aud production.

4. We denounce the sale of bonds and tha
Increase of the public interest-bearin- g debt
made by tbe present Administration as un-
necessary and without authority ot law, and
demand that no mora bonds be Issued except
by specific act of Congress.

6. Ws demand sneh legtslattoa as will pre-
vent tbe demonetisation of tbe lawful money
of tbe Cnitad States by privet contract.

6. We demand that tbe Government, fa
payment of It obligations, shall use Its
option as to the kind ot lawfnl money In
which it y are to o paid, ana w aenouaoe

Government obligation; , .
.7. We demand a graduated income

the eud that aggregated wealth shall bear ttl
Just proportion of taxation, and we regard
the recent decision of .lie Supreme Court re-

lative to the Income Tax law as a misinter
pretation Of the .Constitution ana an m- -,

vasion of th? rightful power Of Congress
over the sdbieot of taintlohj

Si We deihaad that postal savings bank
be established by th Government for tbj
safe deposit of tbe savlnys oi tne peopis ana
to facilitate exchange. '

Transportation.
1. Transportation being a means of ex-

change aud a public necessity, the Govern-
ment should own and operate the railroads
in the Interest of the people and on a non.
partisan basis, to the end that all may bo

tile game treatment I p transportation,
end that the tyranny and political power now"

feiehjlsed by, the great railroad corporation
which result It the litipHit-ment-

, if not the
destruction, of the political right and peN
sonal liberties of the citizen, may be de-

stroyed. Such ownership is to be aooomJ
pllslied gradually in a manner oonslstrnt
with sound puhlio polioy.

3. The interest of the United States in the
public Highways biilit With pnblio moneys:
and the proceeds of extedslve grants Of land
to the Paolfle railroads, should never be
alienated, mortgaged, or sold, but guarded
and proteoted lor the general welfare as pro;
vlded by the laws organizing suoh railroads.
Tbe foreclosure of existing liens of tneUntted
States 6H these roads Should at onoe follow
default in the payment thereof 6t the debtor
companies; and at the foreclosure sales of
said roads the Government shall purchase
the same if it becomes necessary to protect
its Interests therein, or if they oan be pur
chased at a reasonable price; ana tne nt

shall operate said railroads as puh-li- o

bighwavs for the benefit of the whole
people, and not in tbe Interest of the few.
under suitable provisions for protection of
lite aid property; fctvlhg to all transports
tlon inter sts equal privileges and equal
rates for fares and freights.

8. We denounoe tbe present Infamous
schemes for refunding these debts, and

that the laws now applicable thereto
be executed and administered according to
their interest and spirit

4. The telegraph, like the post office sys-

tem, being a necessity for the transmission
of news, should be owned and operated by
the Government in the interest of th peo--

V-

i. Tnie poiley demands that the1 National
and State legislation sball.be u ah as will
ultimately enable every prddent and Indus-- ;

trloui citizen to secure a home, and there-- ;

fore th land should not be monopolized for
speculative purposes. All lands now held
by railroads and Other corporations in Xj
cess of their aotual heeds should by lawful
means be reclaimed by the Government and
held for aotual settlers only, and private
land monopoly, as well as alien ownership,
should be prohibited. ,

I We condemn the land grant frauds by
wbloh the Paoiflo railroad companies have,
through the oonnlvance of the Interior De-

partment, robbed multitudes of aotual bona
fide settler of their homes add miners of
their claims, and w demand legislation by
Congress whloh will en ford the exception of
mineral land from suou grants after as well
as before the patent.

9. We demand that bond fide settlers on
all publle lands be granted free homes, as
provided in the National Homestead law.
and that no exception be made in the oase of
Indian reservations when opened for settle
toent, and that all lands not now patented
come under this demand;

Direot Legislation;
W fAvor a system of direot legislation

through the initiative and referendum, un-

der proper constitutional safeguards.
General Propositions.

1. We demand the eleotton of President,
and United 8tates Benators

by a direot vote of the people.
2. We tender to the oatriotio people of

0uba our deepest sympathy in their heroio
Struggle for political freedom and in.le
pendeno, and we believe the time has com
when the United B ates, the great Republic
ofthe world, should recognize that Cuba is
and of right ought to be a free and inde-
pendent Stats.

8. We favor home rule in the Territories
and the District ot Columbia and the early
admission of the Territories as States.

4. All publio salaries should be made to
correspond to the price ot labor and its pro-

ducts.
6. In times of great industrial depression

idle labor should be employed on publio
works as far as practicable.

6. The arbitrary course of the eourts in as-

suming to imprison citizens for Indirect eon-tem- pt

and ruling them by injunction should
be prevented by proper legislation.

1. We favor just pensions for our disabled
Union soldiers.

8. Believing that the elective franohise and
an untrammelled ballot are essential to gov-

ernment of, for. and by tbe people, the Poo-nle- 's

nartv condemn tbe wholesale system or
disfranchisement adopted in some of the
States as unrepublioan and undemocratic,
and we declare it to be the duty of th sev-

eral State Legislatures to take suoh notion as
will secure a full, free and fair ballot and aa
honest count.

a While the foregoing propositions te

the platform upon whloh our party
stands, and for the vindication ot which its
organization will be maintained, we recog-
nize that the great and pressing issue ot tbe
pending campaign upou whloh the present
election will turn la the flnanolal Question,
and upon this great and spool Ho ltue be
tween tne parties we oordtaiiy invite tne aia
and ot all organisations and
citizens agreeing with a upon this vital
question,

THE BIXVEB PABTT.

Tha National Silver party convenod
in St Louis on the eame day as th
Populiata. St John, tho chairman
called tho meeting to order, and made
a ringing speech. He then introduced
Cha. A. Towne, of Minnesota, as its

n. Dr. J. J. Mott, of
North Carolina, was complimented for
his work a chairman of the executive
committee of the League
They adopted their platform Thursday,
which will be fonnd in another column
Friday they finished up their worn by
nominating Bryan ana eewan as in
choice of that convention for President
and Vice-Preside- and adjourned tine
die.

Bank Cease issuing Gold.
A special from Kansas City says: All Kan

sas City banks have ceased issuing gold
either in exchange for bills, as payment
checks, or withdrawal of deposits. Cashier
Rule, ot the Rank of Commerce, who re-

turned from Bt Louis Mondsy said the bank
there will take the same action.

Tbe reason given by the bankers here for
this move is that it was tbe evident intention
of many depositors to withdraw their de-

posits In gold and board tbe yellow metal In
the Lellef that it will go to a prealoa .

Lived Well la Rich LI'e.
The manager of the Amerlcus, Ga., water-

works department climbed lo the top of the
etandplpe tbe other day to make some slight
riairs, when he noticed several fUh swim
in Ing In the iron tank, 13$ feet above the
earth. Having a line In his pocket be east
book In the clear water and soon caught
tnree nsn, earn nearly a rot la length. A
very fine tront that would probably weigh
five pounds was alo seen In tbe tank, but
w. looemsn to oe eaugnt, ine nsh bad
evfdntiy been there a Jong tig and lived
wU la tig!) life. "

North Carolina.
Hill A Benoy. Aberdeen, 91 79

W. T. Irwin, Asheville, 83 66

White Bros., Aulander, 196 70

K. B. Burden A Bro., Aulander, 47 48

00
00
19
45
74

The Second National Gathering!

Meets at St. Louis.

WATSON FOR

Butler, of Worth Carolina, Opens tea
, Xsaeeedlnt; la the , AndltoHans-- -

Etwcest Number of feeleaate & In
If Attendanee at a. National Convention

' Detail or 'the Dally tensions.

Bt. J.onis, Mo., July 25. The Populist
Convention nominated Thomas B.

Watson for It was decided
to proceed to the nomination of a oandldate
Cor first, and the names of

Arthur Bewail, of Maine; ex --Congressman
Watson, of C orgia; Congressman Skinner,
ef North Carolina, and others Wr present
ed.AThe ballot was taken after midnight
the "Middle of the Road" (aatlen made a
determined light against the Indorsement oj
Bewail, and Anally won the contest,

The convention was eilled to order by
Chairman Allen at ten o'clock a, m. After
prayer a gavel made of feiryelght different
L

B. X, TaDBEHEOK. ...

Chairman National Executive Committee
j i of the Populist Party.)

kinds of timber, representing every State,
was presented to the Chairman by Delegate
Denoe, ol '.Ohio, as a ''middle-of-the-road- "

ravel. Then aooupleot fantastically attired
Jnalvlduals, dressed to represent the oharao-fer-e

of TJnole Bam and Colombia, ascended
the platform. Thoy wore a Mr. Lloyd, of
New York, and Mrs. Bennington, the "Sweet
Bingerof Arkansas." They entertained the
convention with a song, and then the dele-ga- t,

proceeded to business.
y Then came the reading of the minority re-
port of the Committee on Rules. It reoom-mend-

a change in the order of making
nominations so as to make the nomination
of VieePresldent before that of President.
This wns a move of the "middle of the
road" men. Delegate McOrath, of Illinois,
promptly moved to lay the minority report
on the table. Congressman Howard and
Carney dittos, of Alabama, demanded to be
heard on the motion. The plain purpose of
the straight-out- s was to test Sowall's
strength. The proposition would show the
extreme high-wat- er strength of the nutl-Bry-

men. There was some parliamentary
squabbling and a number of speeches were
toade
CWith some difficulty the speeohmaklng was
Out off and the vote was tuken by States on
the adoption of the minority report reoom-- If
mendtng tbe nomination oi
before President. Tbe roll call was followed
with intense interest, and resulted 786 to 818
In favor of (he minority report, wbloh was
the signal for an eutnualustio anti-Bry-

demonstration.
General J, B. Weaver, Chairman of the

Committee on Resolutions, was then reoog-nlze-d

to read tho platform as agreed to by
the committee. Hn was received with ap-
plause. He profaoed tbe reading by saying
that the committee had had a protraoted
meeting, and that while its prcoeedings had
been harmonious, there was not entire
hanlmity. as Eearby.ot Texas, and Coxey.of
Ohio, both desired to offer minority reports.
The minority reports were laid on tha table.
Then the platform as adopted by a majority
of tbe eotnmittee was adopted and a recess
was taken.

Immediately after the convention was
palled to order after reoess message from
the Silver Convention stating that Byran and
Bewail had been nominated was read. At
the conclusion there was a terriflo outburst
of applause.

Then the call of States for nominations for
was begun. Mr. Banmann.

of Alabama, appearing as tha 'spokesman of
that delegation to nominate Representative
Blcinner, the Popullrt Congressman from
North Carolina.

Representative Howard, of Alabama,
placed in nomination Thomas E. Watson,
the late Populist Congressman from Georgia.
Mr. Watson's name was received with dem-
onstrations whloh fully attested bis popular- -
L - -. -- -

r lb

siirsTOk tumm.
be Kansas leader who was on the Commit

tee on Resolutions.)

Mr. Sovereign. Master Workmanlof the
Knights of Iabor. and Delegate Johnson, of
California, seconded the nomination.

Colorado being called, yielded to Lata
Penoe, who nominated Mr. SewalL

Mr. Weller. or lowa, nominated Fran
Burkltt, of Mississippi.

Kentucky yielded to Captain Burn am. oi
rennessee, who nominated A. I. MUnms, of

had been passed earlier in the evening,
this nomination.

Mr. Bat am an, of Maine, responded when
fcis Stat was called, and protested against
jthe nomination of B.wall for
He then planed in nomination llaco Page,
jof Virginia. President of th National Panni-
ers' Alliance.
I Just at midnight nominating speeches
faded and the btaie prooveuad to yet.

Tennessee, gave her 77 to Watson. At
tail point Watson was nominated unanimous-
ly and a great demonstration pecurrtd.

wiuio the convention snneaea me iign
suddenly Went Bttti tor nearly a quarter of
an hoor In multitude made the building
vibrate with its shouting In the gloom-- . The
Bergeont-at-Ar- screamed out that the
turning out of tbe lights was the result of a
plot Buddonly the lights Hashed out again.
Thea the convention adjourned. " "

y' SECOND DAY'S SESSION.

Senator Allen, of Nebraska, fleeted P
maneut Chalrmem

R. Lome. Mo.. Jul B.4. The Populist
began to assemble In good time Thursday
for the neeond morning session, ana at tea
minutes past ten o'olook Senator Butler,
the Temporary Chairman, called them
to order. Tbe body of the hall was
about two-thir- ds full and there were
not over two hundred persons In tbe gal-

leries. Alter prayer Chairman Butler called
tor the report of tbe Committee on Credent
tlals, but that eommittee was still unprepared
to report, and was given further time. Tho
roll of States was then called for the names of
the oommltteemen on organization, reeolu-ttntx.h- il

nntino&tton of nominees. These
committees were requested to retire for con
sultation. The Flatrorm wmmuiw
withdrew to complete its work. A motion
to take a recess until t o'clock was success
ful, and the Temporary unainnan, at
quarter to one. deolared the convention ad.
Inrtmmt ttntil that hour.

It was half-pa- st three p. m. when Senator
tinM.f nallad tha convention to order and
stated that the Committee on Credentials
was prepared to make a partial report!
Thereupon Mr. Warden, oi uauioruiaj
nhnirman of the committee, submitted

malnrllv renort. reoommendlng that
tha folaffatna he reooirnized in
all the nnoontested cases; that in the
coses of the first seven Illinois Oongress- -

slonil districts both contestants and con-teste-es

be seated with the right to cast half
m. and that. In the oase of Colorado, the

delegates known as the Patterson delegates
be seated and cast tbe lull votes oi me oi..
Minority reports, the Ohairman stated,
would be submitted In these oases.

That part of the report for tbe admission
of the delegates whose seats were uncon-
tested was agreed to, and then the Illinois
case was taken up. The report of the ma-

jority deolared that the Taylor delegates from
Cook County, Illinois, are not entitled to the
seats, and that tbe contestants are. The
minority report Is In favor of the Tsylor del-

egates.
After an Ihour's hot debate the roll was

called, and both delegations were seated,
each with the privilege of easting halt a vote.

Tn f --i fh miMinii withdrew their
'claim, and the regulars were seated. The

next contest was that from Wisconsin. This
was decided against Cole, and Mr. Isaacs,
proxy for Henry Smith, was seated.

The report from the Committee on Perma-
nent Organlnationasthen presenied by Mr.
Cox, of Virginia, Chairman. Mr. Cox stated
the reoommendatlons of the eommittee, the
name of Benator Allen, of Nebraska, being
reported as Permanent Chairman amid loud
and prolonged applause.

The minority report was then read, pre-

senting the name of James K. Campion, of
Maine, as Permanent Chairman.

ma ar x. Lkiia. .
(Th Kansas orator and politician who ad-

dressed the Populist Convention).

Then the "middle of the road" men stool
on their chairs and shouted. Tbe excite-
ment lasted for ten minutes, the guidons of
Mtsslxsippl, Alabama, Ohio, Texas and Ten-
nessee and the "middle of the road" banner
being carried around In tumultuous proc n.

A motion to table both reports was lost
and the vote on the minority report by
States began. Tbe roll call lasted for an
hour, and resulted In tbe election of Senator
Allen. The total vote was: Allen, 758;
Campion, 864; Donnelly, 1.

As soon as the vote was announced the
Bryan section of the convention broke out
into a wild shout of triumph, delegates
standing up and waving hats and tans and
again a procession of guidon bearers took up
the march through the convention hall, yell
ing madly.

Finally a certain degree of order was re
stored, when Wat kins, of California, stepped
'to the platform and said that the Campion
men t oi wnom ne was Ouei naa Deen souareiv
whipped. He then moved to make the nomi-
nation of Senator Allen unanimous. Th
motion was adopted with a whoop.

Senator Allen was escorted to the ehalr by
"Cyclone" Davis and Ignatius Donnelly. He
made an address whloh aroused great en
thuslasm. At the oonclusion of Ohairman
Allen's address the report of the Committee
On Rules was presented, DUt witnour notion
on it the convention adjourned till next day.

THE CONVENTION ASSEMBLES,

Decollation of the Bceoes Attending the
Opening Session,

St. Lorn, Mo., July 28. The seoond
Populist National Convention web called to
order in the t. Louis Auditorium yesterday.
Senator Butler, of North Carolina, was
chosen Temporary Chairman without a vote,
all the factions avoiding a trial of strength
by common consent. After naming eommit
tee the convention took a reoees till even'
ing. Tbe nlLht session met in darkness and
adjourned, owing to failure to secure lights
lor the convention nail until this morning.
Flights of oratory marked the opening of tbe

convention. npeecnea
were made by Ignatius
Donnelly and Senator
Marlon Butler, Poou
lists, and Governor
Stone, Democrat. Sen'
at or Butler was very em-
phatic In his aasertion
that the populists must
maintain their auton- -
onry.

Tbe convention
held In tbe same build-
ing in which the Repubkm lican nominated Me--
Kin ley and Hobart.

StABIOg BOTLSn. There was soma doubt
Chairman Pro Tern regarding tbe time
when to convention would r called to
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City, 31 85

B. F. Mayo, Aurora,
00 B. B. Weston, Aurora,
67 J. J. Smith, Bath,
05 Jones A Hanoook, Beaufort,
44 L. Mangum, Benson,
90 T. O. Carson, Bethel,
03 E. Woolard, Bnnjan,
13 Patterson A Brown, Bryson
00 C. A. Baby, Jryson City,
10 J. T. Wright A Bro., Candor,
25 J. W. Markham, Chapel Hill,
45 W. T. Williamson, Clinton,
10 T. E. Beasley, Colerain,
23 R. B. Freeman. Colerain,
CO

H. D. Craddock A Co.,
25 J. A. A I. K. Uuekner,
91 ocrat,
18 L. H. Lee, Dunn,
43 W. A. Slater A Co., Durham,
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00 Edonton,
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North Carolina.
B. P. Howell, Jonathan Creek, 190

J. H. Hale k Co., Kenly, 218

W.D. Sadler k Co.,LeechTille,$ 20

Laydeu A Yarboro, Lexington, 92
.T.m.a Vt Ranrlfnrd. LouisDUTK. 803

Perry.Benhow k Son.Lticama, 864

tsaao Vv'illianwon, tmoama, 159

J. l, Earles, Mangon, 160

B. L. Bennett, Middlelmrg, 80
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John Bell, Monoare, 506
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M. M. Mason A Co. , Moreh'd C'y, 124

B. B. Moore, Moriah 94

J. V. Mitchell A Son, Mt.Airy, 114

J. H. Cohen, Newborn, 180

B. J. Smith A Co., Newbern, 911

8. J. Jarrell, Oxford, 403

R. II. MoOuire, Oxford, 443

S. C. Sharender, Pantego, 136

Wo, B. Hntohins, Baleigh, 223

Tho. O. Jenkins, Kuleigh, 181

Bice Bros., Keidsville, 227

B. "L. Bennett, Kidgeway. 99

F. Vanghan, Kidgeway, 168

A. M. Long, Bockingham, 143

N. T. Shore, Salem, 22
Bt. P. Duke A Co., Seaboard, 16

C. V. Skiles A Co., Seaboard, 44

Fuller A Fyman, Smithfleld, 24

O. M. Conley, Statenville, 99

E. F. Maneon, Swanaboro, 65

T W TTarria. Jr.. Swanauarter, 54

L. Heilbroner A Bro., Tarboro, 139

Ii. Heilbroner A Bro. , Tarboro, i'J
J. J. Wilson. Talbot, 211

Duoker k Gatren, Tweed. 87

Wheeler Bro., Warrenton, 93

J. 0. Morton, Washington, 123

Tto.ton Shoe Store. Weldon, 47

John F. Hardiaon, Wilhamston, 109

W. J. Harris, Wilson, 809

W. Oorbelt. Wilson, 764

Wm. Hrri. Wilson, 71

Mitchell A Askew, Winston, 83

Tin it Bros. Pnre Food Co.. Win
23ston.

Anderaon A Co.." Woodleaf, 286
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M. A. Wilkinson, Fair Bluff, 38 40
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J. H. Smith, Falkland, 130 60
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all point North and East, at Banford with
the Seaboard Air Lin, at Greensboro with
the Boutheru Railway Company, at Walnut
Cove with the Norfolk Western Railroad
for Wlnston-Bale-

sovTHBocnrn oomkictiov
at Walnut Cove with the Norfolk k Western
Railroad for Roanoke and point north and
west, at Greensboro wit the Southern Rail-

way Company for Raleigh, Richmond and
all points north and east; at Fayette vlL's
with the Atlantlo O ast Line for ril points
South; at Maxton with tha Seaboard Air Line
for Charlotte, Atlanta and all points south
and southwest W. E. KYLE,

J. W. FRY, Gen'l Pass. Agent
Gen'l Manager.
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